As Dr. Burg has pointed out, the rabbit has practically the only kidney fromi which nephrons can be dissected conveniently. We have dissected collecting tubules from human kidneys recently, but dissection of the rabbit kidney is far easier and the supply of kidneys certainly more dependable. Two points about the renal anatomy in the rabbit need to be emphasized. First of all, the cortical collecting tubule is formed by the union of five or six distal tubules. The distal tubules are very short in the rabbit and are not convoluted, and because of their small size and short length, we have not been able to study them satisfactorily. In addition the cortical collecting tubule descends unbranched into the outer papilla where several of the tubules join together to form the collecting ducts. As far as we know the cortical collecting tubule and outer medullary collecting tubule function similarly.
discovered Sylgard, it was possil)le to seal the collecting endl (2) . We tllen fotundI turea permeability to 1)e of the order of 10-7 cm /jsec, an(d utnchlanged by ADH i l r a n @ 0 5 F 0 5 * , M e b r a n S~~~F IG. 1 . Apical membrane defoiriability. Micropipette is ith 6ju internal diameter tip is applied to luminal surface membrane. Negative pressuie is applied to the lumen of the pipette causing the cell's apical suiface to bulge into the tip of the pipette. The distance the bulge is sucked into the ppiette is related to the negative pipette pressure. In this study cells were obtained from rabbit papilla with collagenase. 'Nucleus of the papillary duct cell is seen readily.
mechanisms aie possible and the cells are ieadily accessible for studies using thle techniques of micrurgy.
